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Officials Determined
To Force College Split

Harvey C. Miller, president of the San Jose Board of Educetion, told the Spartan Daily yesterday that the top officials of the

Council Votes
Approral for
Joint Functien
The Student C4Osncil y. si. !day

State Department of Education. are determined to force a split be- gave a vote of apprtoal to th.
tween the campus junior college and state college by September, Blue Key’s recommendation that
1953, because "it is the policy of the legislature." Mr. Miller, Earle P. it join with the Social Affairs and

Thirty-six Spartans will contend for offices in student govern men? tomorrow.
Polls in the Student Union will be -open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
accordin.g to Harlow Lloyd, chief justice of the Student Court. L c-,yd
said he ’urges everyone who can to vote." When one or mcre
i
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Rail ’h
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"It was some of the finest de- state director of finance.
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The board president said the
bating I’ve heard this year," said
Al,.’.’ Brown,
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that some members of the comJunior Claw%
John Mix, chairman of the All - following points were reocaled
ilic stated that one incident had ’
mittee have voiced favorabe opat the discussion:
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i him baffled. He referred to the
College Open Debate tourney, as
new
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function.
inions
for
First, the operation commencing
’mishap of the. college all -clear sig- Chock Wing.
the Sigma Pi team of Del Bowles
The affair would be free to
the separation would not be startnal sounding about five minutes 1 Vice president: JoAnne :11..erre,
and
Roberts took top spot ed until the new president takes holders of ASS cards.
prior to the downtown siren. which ; Jim Nash.
in the annual oral affair late yesAmong other matters brought
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Treason., Rita Ragiriiino
to place on the table I he 11111.,
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that
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appoint
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Third an immediate effect ol
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Eighteen Years of Age.
ior college students. no longer
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the split is September, 1953.
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Fifth, it is not the intention of
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told the council that a report from e Sam.
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Associated Men Students
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Thrust and Parry
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Junior’s Right
Is-sr Thrust and Parry .
Junior’s light! What this country needs is more drinking drivers.
Jaye Davis, ASS 4657.

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

,nf a former Chinese nationalist
!intelligence officer, Sing Show.
ho "gambled on American democracs and lost." He attempted
to move into an exclusive all -white
Southwood ri.sidential district of
’South San Francisco.
This caused a protest MI floe
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No ButsiJC Must Go

There are "no buts- about it, the state capitol thinkers said this
,r-ekSan Jose State and Junior colleges must be separated!
We hope the two state assemblymen and the state ’senator born
courty will protest this ultimatum. If they have observed how
well the two institutions have functioned here as one, they will see
the asvininity of the widersweeping Strayer report edict, which says
all California state and junior colleges must be separate ... because,
in the eyes of the Strayersportmen, the two institutions cannot *pers*e. together efficiently. The State legislature has taken as gospel the
,ducationrel prophets.
Carrying out the ultimatum will result in one of two things: the
junior college will remain on the SA campus, in a situation akin to
ha.ing two heads on one pair of shoulders: or the junior college will
...flier away, with no future hope for a similar county institution in
sight. If things go in one of these ways, we can thank the compilers
of the Strayer report who at all times kept the best interests of "eduat;,,r;’’ at Is...of
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he so ill hold to the one, and detipise the other. Ye cannot seri,
God and mammon." (Matt. fi:?.f)

iMect tomorrow night at 7 o’clock
in Room 21 Dress in dance clothes
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Perhaps
these
’democratic"
citizens should look
American
imore closely it would seem that
democratic values had alf their
ready fallen "mighty low."
Anne Dendl,
ASH 3510,

in the Student Union at 243 p.m. All gradFormals
uates nue., attend.
I
Inn- democratic ideals NO11111
Tuxedos
Sportswear
Delta Phi Delta: Meet in Al to- !have it that there should be no
day at 4 p.m. See bulletin hoard discrimination against any person
84 South First St.
- oil the basis of race, creed. oi
lou ITILISOlifil trip details for
3rd Floor. Security Bldg.
oadraitaS
color. Capitalistic practices, lust er, decree that this Chinese
BenefIt Stanford Convalescent Horn
Epilon Pi Tau: Meet in the I.A should not move into this exclusIrsItlic room today at 4 p.m.
Education: Students planning to
litlo Ed. 207, "Secondary School
Yes, it’s YOU . . . with a shimInstruction."
and
I’lirriculuni
mering new hair style designed
.pring quarter should pre -register
by our skilled stylists just for you.
in Room 61. Students planning to
take Ed. 10-IA, ":lernentary School
Make an appointment today.
Curriculum," spring quarter must
pre -register in Room 161 immediCY 5-2448
ately. There will be a meeting of
all prospective K.P. and G.E. stuercia Maki:
dent teachers for spring quartel
on Feb. 26 at 2.311 p.m. in Room
Pea u ry Sa /on
S210
Freshnuin timer: Meet today in
156 W. SAN CARLOS
Room 127 at 3 30 p ni.
in%titutr lif Radio f:agineers:
Moot in 511 Fi 110MOrtov.’ at 9:30
[a.m. Movie %sill be shown desci ibI mg methods of transmitting telephone messages from moving
tiains.
. Kappa Delta Pb: Meet in Al toANIS:
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PORTOLA CLEANERS
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ive district because property val!tics would fall.

.%rnold Air Society: Meet to"Nu man can serve tao. inasnight at Luccas in Santa Clara at
8 p.m. Speaker tail! be Major John i ter.: for either he still hate the
I one and 10%. Ihe other; or else
Hughes.
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SPARTAN DADS
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the most becoming toppers ever
slacks, pedal -pushers, skirts,

for

etc. . . . in a diversified collection of styles and colors in
combed cotton jerse y.
medium, large.

Small,

."1:314m’s
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Boxers Belt
II SC Cougar
!Witmer., 6-2

’Spartan Ball Nine Con. Palace Tourney
Faces SJS Alumni
In Season Opener Varsity Cage

By LLOID BROWN
Spartan boxers, slashing their
way with five TKO’s, won the first
of their two Northwestern dual
matches last night by dumping
the Washington State Cougars. ,
6-2 in Pullman.
’
Featherweight Don (’amp set
the precedent for his teammates
bt stopping linggles Larson in
1:57 of the third round, and four
of the other Raider point. came
Oa the same route. Only the
Ev Conley -Vic Harris, 132 lb.,
the Rod Hahn -Ed Heinrich 147
lb. and Gordy Gladson-Darrell
Dukes, 165 lb. bouts went the dim
lance as Coach Dee Portal’s
ringmen ran their undefeated
string to, 26 dual matches.
Spartan Harris lost a decision
10 Conley. two time NCAA champion. and winner of the outstanding national boxer award last year
Heinrich remained undefeated in
this, his first year under the colors of the Gold and White, by out pointing the Cougars’ Rod Hahn.
Gladson, winner of the Spokane
Invitational tournament earlier
this year, defeated Dukes in the
165 lb. battle.
Chuck Adkins. sensational sophomore, %ton a TKO oter
Inaba after 1:04 of the second
round, and Paul Reuter, light
hravyueight. stopped (’ougar
Carl Dahlin in 2:52 of the second round. Jarring Jerry Sterns
pounded out a TKO over Ron
Chard in the 147 lb. bout.
Ileavyweight Ted Springgion, in
his first action since the Michigan
State bout of Jan. 25. earned the
fifth TKO victory for the Spartans
by halting Ron Kalafat in 1:24 of
the second canto.
The sprrtans are expected to
fat.e a tougher foe Saturday
night ’..hen they meet Conzaga’s
potent squad. The Zaga won the
Spokane Invitational tournaMichigan
ment and defeated
NCAA champions, 6-3.
State,
last month. The Raiders eked
out a 412-41 2 drat% uith the
( oach
Spartans of the East.
.119. August’s crets ta as held to
a surprising 4-4 tie Tuesday
night in Moscou, Idaho, uhere
they met the Vandals. Portal’s
XIMemen beat Idaho Friday
night. 5,2-21,1. Gonzaga defeated
WS(’, 6-1, in Spokane earlier
this year.
If the Spartans can add the
Zags to their undefeated string.
they will be within one dual match
of tying the national record set
by Wisconsin during the 1946-49
seasons. The Badgers were the
last team to defeat the Raiders.
turning the trick in the last meet
of the 1949 campaign.

KA, LCA Play
101’ Cage Title
Tonig,lit’s game in the intramural
pla:
fs between Kappa Alpha and
Lambda Chi Alpha will decide the
Fr:del:nit y league championship.
Kappa Alpha came from behind Tuesday night to beat Sigma Pi and on the right to play
Lambda Chi Alpha.
%Vinner of tonight’s game will
meet the Slow Pokes for the intramural title next Tuesday.
The Slow Pokes had relatively
little trouble in compiling their
string of eight consecutive. victories to rapture the Independent
,,\’n
le:12 .

By TOM BURCH
The ’52 baseball campaign opens this Saturday in Municipal stadium when the Spartan varsity
meets ’ a strong aggregation of
alumni.
Ex-spartan hurter Ralph 1111.
mem is coaching the alumni
squad and has gathered together some of the best talent to
oppose Walt Williams’ team.
Among those who %yid don the
alumni uniforms are infielders
Dean Giles, lb: Mel Stein, lb; Earl
Wright. 2b; Don Lopes, as: and
Will Conklin, 3b.
This is the exact infield that
took the field for the Spartans
three, years ago.
Last tear’s varsity backstop
Walt Johnson %till see action for
the alumni, handling the offerings of either Romero or Pete
Mesa.
Outfielders who will play in Saturday’s opener are Bob Wuesthoff.
Dean Giles. and Bill Hurst. Wuesthoff and Hurst currently are
playing pro hall.
Williams is as yet undecided as
to whom he will start, but in all
probability it will be either Jim
Coiling or John Oldham on the
mound and Bob Poole catching.
The Spartan infield %t ill probably Con.i.t of 11411 Fielder. lb:
Ron Palma, 2.11: Cookie Camara.
ss; and Bob Glaves, 3b.
Williams probably will go to the
post with a veteran outfield consisting of Joe Flonfiglio, Ralph
Cleland. and Andy Miller.
Williams feels that the alumni
team will be one of the strongest
opponents his team will face all
season.
Despite the competition. Williams will substitute freely to give
all of his boys a chance to prove
themselves.

SJS Mermen
Dunk Bronco
By DICK DEGNON
Paced by Fred Postal’s twin triumph in the 50 and 100-yard freestyle events. Coach Charley Walker’s Snartan swimmers easily bested Santa Clara. 58-26, last night
in the ve inner’s pool.
Postal had to share the scoring limelight uith the Broncos’
Ron Hansen uho copped the
130-tard intlitidual medley and
the 200-yard hack stroke and
placed second in the 50 -yard
free style behind Potal, Postal posted a fast clocking of
14.6 In ii Inning the 50 -yard free
style.
Highlight of the meet was Sum
Kong Fong’s comeback in the 440yard free style as he came from
behind to nip Santa Clara’s Bob
Bensen in 5:33.3. Fong had previously lost to Bensen in the 220yard free style after leading all
the way.
Spartan splashers Dick Lebedet t
and Bill Finch went one-two in the
1 -meter diving to give the win.
ners eight points.
The Spartan 300-yard medley
comprised of
relay threes
and Bob
Flood,
JAY
11.Chrlleff,
Osborne uon in 3:24.8.
Bill Short of San Jose Stat,
splashed home, in 2:50 to cop th.
200-yard breast stroke.
The winners capped the erfling by taking the 400-yard rela
in 4:20.2. The winning team cot.sisted of Beth Gorman, Dick Hass
Flood, and Noel Knight.
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Men
Tackle SC Broncos

By DAVE 1.001.1WIN
"Big, young, and aggressive.’
said Coach Walt McPherson when
asked to describ0 the Santa Clara
Bronco basketball team the Spartans will face in the second game
of the Independent cage tourney
starting tonight in tile Cow Palace. Tipolf will be at 9:30 p.m.
If the Spartans beat the Broncos. ’.’.ho 31cPherson considers
the best balanced quintet in
Northern California. and garner
a victory over the %% inner 01 the
r". up e n e r, they
USF-St.
still have a fair chance of picking top an invitation to the Western NCAA basketball finals at
Corvallis, Ore.
McPherson feels that a loss in
the tourney might just about eliminate Spartan hopes in that direction, however.
Back on the subject of the
Broncoes, McPherson couldn’t say
too much about the Miss!on City’s

defensive ability. and p.
tential Kenny Sears, 6’8’’ Ire man forward from Watsonvi
should become one of the fin,players in Northern Caliform.,
McPherson said. Herb Schts
stein. 6’5- center, is a top rebound
er as well as being one of the
Bronco scoring mainstays.
i

Jim Voting brings to the other font ard slot more height at
6*5" sn,I a lot of eaperience
front junior college play. The
Bronco guards, Rob Peters and
Del Break, are good ..eorer. and
Brock i eacellent On defense.
Peters i the veteran platmaker of the team,

However. a top game by the
Spartans can overcome the height
advantage of the Broncos. McPherson felt, and the added experience of five seniors in the starting SJS lineup may make the difference.
George Clark, bothered somewhat in the Fresno game by sore
hands, will go at center for the
Spartans, while Lee Jensen, the
only starting player who is not a
senior. and Duane Baptiste will
take the forward positions. Fame!
Crag and Mort Schorr or
Coach Yosh Uchida and 31 Spar- Avina will complete the slam:
tan white belt judomen journey lineup at the guard ,peds.
to San Carlos Sunday for the first
annual Novice AAU Judo tournament.
Notice teams entered include
the San Franeiseo Judo club.
San Carlos Judo club, Trat is
Air Force Ita.e, University. of
California. College of Marin,
and the Stockton Judo club.
The tourney strictly is for
"white belt" wearers, participant,
who are Iwginners in the sport.
Competition will he held in
four ueight classifications. These
are 130 lbs. and tinder. 130-150
330 South Second
150-180 lbs., and unlimited.
Nlatehes tt ill start at 12 noon

Judomen Set
Sundav Meet

For the

New Low
Special!

995

OTheee SIyl.e $11 95
The Sharpest Styles in Town
36 SOUTH FIRST ST.

gejt

in
High Quality
Groceries & Meats
at Lowest Prices
Hales Food Shop

"I wonder if ’crossing the Delaware’ was
a Police Action?"

Gaels Say ’No"
Glenn s. Hartranft, director of
Spartan at
receited a letter from St. Mary’s yesterday
do
uhich stated that the
not intend to return to football
until after the national emergency. Hartranft sent out letter.
tut) ateek ago etplaining his
Ideas for an independent conference. Thus far only st. Nlao’s
has replied officially.
-

"Known for Good Food"
17 East Santa Clara

cpecialll
Teachers’
Tours
of

Europe
Alaska

South America
Orient

For full details and information,
call Nyle Davis.

Jerry Davis Travel Service
St. Claire Hotel
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ROBERT DEAN, junta r education major, a candidate for junWatsonsille.
ior justice, is Er
Dean. 20, says he "has been
storking as bailiff 011 Student
Court 0 ith ins niain uurk
lieln increase student elections.
I have already started building
permanent soling signs and guild
’.opting booths. I base nians other ideas to put into action if I
am eleeted."
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cif. Eighteen-yr:sr-old
goseni
I... "interested iis student
ment and %%mild like to better
the freshman class in :my tsay
possible." "I’d like to ’see this
Ilie beta
fro...hotels 411a%, her
orie san Jone Slate college has
our had," she says. Miss Liam
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Ile I% rr-prerentathe to the Stu
( outwit now. and If re rte. ted.
he sass hi. "intend% II,
ebrk for threw lu thing.,"
./4111% HOGLKs, running for
sire prerident of the %MS. ’se’.’.
he is Ill folios% the polies of She
president. Rogers Is a 21 -year old renior indurtrial art. major
from Oskles. Roger, belies en is
larger proportion of the males
08.0141 participate in VHS. In
that rerpret, he says, "It should
be
re like .M*4."
A slur
has been discovered
which doubles in brightness within III muItiti’s.according to the
Unisersity op California astronomy department. It has the short.
est light variation cycle ever before known. the report said.
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JO ANNE MOORF: is a candidate for president of the junior
55oore, ’TO, is an
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10’0 Off to SJS Students
1 5 % III 11111., .!1 -year -old senior
Sr
rvr% Ille, ir a candidate
for
.t000rciated Mcia Students
treasurer. Dill sass his plot forth
IN to help -make the ANS the
strongest organirallon on campus
Keeping an accurate Hemint of your gunner ir one of
Iii.- %sus% that I can slehie% e
Skis." Dill says he is treasurer
of Delta Sigma Phl fraternity.
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"O..%

’rowel Palette

HOB 5% Si NS II Is running for
freshman student Connell reprerentatise (for one %ram The
freshman vlar%
has plenty of
spirit and enthusiasm." Waunch
maintains. "I ssould like to help
direct it tossard more
participation end moire interest in
student actIsities." N Hunch
IS
and a commercial art major
fr lllll 11,13%%:1111.

4.ndo

.
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BOK CLARK, a candidate for
.%ssociated Men Student.. sit... president, is a junior sociall ...HSau, 414e.r.
ence
fri.m
major
he
sears old, say
( lark,
$15
"0..sild like to see She
into ;in organOation
I. S II I s r
uhich uould rtimillate the in
the
entire student
of
both; prImarilv an active Inter ...3 in intrattlitral aethilier, and,
secondly, a sincere Interest In
..isr athletes. I stould like to see
the ’Athlete of the Month ’avsard
continued and developed."
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